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production, estimated 2.- 
cubic feet, was encount- 

one and one-fourth 
west of Eastland this week 

Oil company's \'o. 1 
L. Johnson dt tiled through 

1,482 feet to 1,488

ited in the eas* half of the 
1st quarter, section 29, 
4. H. tii T. C. survey, the 

shutdown temporarily at 
o f 1,489 feet, 

were reported mov- 
niaterial for N. P. Gullag 
al No. I Mrs. J. A. Hearn, 
1, block 2. H&TC survey, 

county, five miles north- 
Carbon. Depth of 1,650 
contemplated.

was the report 
Reaves and Ho«e are to 

in the 2.500-foot vicin- 
their No. t l’ . C. I-arkin. 

a half miles northwest 
Star, section 40, block 

survey. Kastlatid county, 
in the Rising Slur area, 

northwest o f the city, 
No. 2 N. T. Mallory, 

I. William Ahrenheck sur- 
county, was drill- 

1, 7!*0 feet.
Pinto county, two and 

miles north of Strawn, 
into Oil and Gas corpora

ls* underreaming six-inch at
fe e t  in the No SI >ti tWIt 

pompuny and the expected 
y-off vicinity was believed

was at 5,025 feet on 
et al No. 1 

Robbie I. Terry, still in 
lime topped at 3,401 

in the N. 11. Kuyken-

Ellenburger area eight
of Cisco, Hickok 

and Development coni- 
1 G. C. Cleveland, sec- 
SF’ RR survey, Eastland 

at 1,500 feet was drilling 
the county , line, in 

l,one Star Gas coni- 
1 K. H. Broke, section 
7, T. & P. survey, pro- 

gas test, was drilling at 
B ri.p th  of i.''"" feet

other wells in this im- 
area were shutdown.
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89 Almost 
For Traffic

► r an inspection tour of the 
lay 89 project, from Weath- 

te a point east of Uanie i . 
reported Saturday by J. E. 

ey, secretary of the Hang- 
umber of Commerce, that 
vat* expected to be complet- 
the highway topping proj- 

^hln 15 to 21 days, depend- 
ply on the weather, 

but six miles o f the eastern 
the highwny has been top- 
ith topping progressing at 

|e of from one-half to three- 
fs o f a mile per day. 
erew is being removed on 

contractors reported, to 
lingus road, where three 
»f topping is to be complet- 
lore the work on Highway 
inished.
Addition to the topping on 
Astern end o f the highway, 
remains one-half mile of 

|nd topping to be installed 
eastern extremity of the 
Weatherford, contractors 

and the work is expected 
completed in a very short

ative plans call for a 
r̂ay 89 Celebration,”  to be 
when the road is finally 
for traffic, possibly with 

It picnic on the Biazos riv- 
ĥ public officials being 

These plans are only a 
|ion, however, and th e  c e le -  

may take some other form.

On Speaking 
»dule Are Listed
on county candidate and 

speaking this week under 
^cdule agreed upon recent- 
as follows:
liton, Monday; Olden, Tues- 
bsdemona, Wednesday; Pio- 
I'hursilay, and Carbon Fri- 
kII speakings begin at 8:30

On Suspect 
Frome Weapon
By United Press

Pa s o , July 9. —  Ballistics 
1 advised the sheriffs’ office 

pistol taken from Norman 
In, 28, in Colorado Springs, 
|t the one used in slaying 

Veston Frome and her 
br, Nancy.

Seeking santuary from the di
vorce court row of the farmer 
Barbara Hutton and Count Court 
Hiiugwitz-Reventlow, 28-year-old 
Prince Fred* rick of Prussia, above, 
has left l.ondon for Wales with 
hi- sister. Princes* Cecile. Friends 
of the Woolworth heires- had re
vealed that the handsome grand
son of the former Kaiser Wilhelm 
of Germany was the man whom 
the Danish count had threatened 

to “ shoot like a dog.’ ’

Jap Invasion 
Of China Reaches 

Critical Stage
By United Prc*«

Japanese invasion « f  China en
tered an extremely critical state 
today, due to increasing danger to 
American and othi r foreign in
terests and intensified counter 
blows by Chinese, nided by floods 
along the Yangtze.

Grave worries haunting the 
Japanese high command were in
dicated by another request that 
foreign warships move out of the 
Yangtze war zone and thev go 
to unusual lengths to i. ark them
selves ns foreign vetaels.

A similar previous request that 
foreign warships paint ’ heir decks 
red was rejected by the United 
Slates Naval Command.

Behind the Japanese request 
was a desire to sfieed up their of
fensive against the Chinese capi- 
tol at Hnnkojv. Unless Japan 
moves quickly the Yangtze river 
floodwaters may turn hack the 
invaders if Chine.-: defenst - fail.

Meanwhile the crisis ir Pales
tine. where rioting between Jew - 
and Arabs has taken fit live 
and wounded at leu-t ltiO in the 
lust week, continued serious des
pite arrival of 1,290 British troop 
reinforcements.

State Income Is 
Above Last Year

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, July 9.— Overall re

ceipts of the Texas State Govern
ment for I9'i7-.'I8 fiscal year, will 
lie several million dollars more 
than for 1936-37 fsieal year, judg
ing by receipts o f the first 10 
months, comptroller George Shep
pard said today.

Overall receipts for the first 10 
months of 1937-38 arc $183,485,- 
809 a compared with $192,078,- 
782 for the same period of 1936- 
1937.

“ Alfalfa Bill” Get*
Shiner In Fight
By Uci**d Press

HUGO, Okla., July 9.— William 
“ Alfalfa Bill”  Murray nursed a 
black eye- today as the result of a 
brief fight in a Hugo hotel Friday 
night.
Joseph Davis, 45, Oklahoma City 

architect, landed a haymaker on 
the 68-yaar old man’s eye, but 
friends of Murray stopped the 
fight as Murray swung and missed 
his opponent.

V. O. Thompson Ha* 
Formally Withdrawn

By United Press
DALLAS, July 9. —  V. O. 

Thompson, Dallas, formally an
nounced his withdrawal today 
from the race for governor.

The letter announcing his with
drawal was addressed to Vann 
Kennedy, secretary of the state 
democratic executive committee.

County f'lerk R. V. Galloway 
stated Saturday that five persons 
who are- not at the present in 
Texas have been mailed applica
tions for absentee ballots for the 
July 23 primary.

Names of the out-of-stnte ap
plicants are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
iiicklin. Alamosa, Colo.; Miss 
Marie Winston, Pea body rollgee, 
Nashville. Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J. Smith, Dayton, O.

Texas points to which applica
tions for absentee ballots have 
been mailed include: Rising Star, 
Jacksboro, Austin, Ennis, Gates- 
ville, Huntsville, Sweetwater, 
Robstnw n, Fort Worth, Brown- 
wood, I.ockney. Odessa, Kirmit, 
Snyder, May Pearl, Waxahachie, 
Meridian, Leuders, Cisco, Ranger, 
Wink. Gladrwutei, San Angelo, 
Whiteflat, Sanitarium, Shiro, 
Grand Saline, Sudan, Esperaxa. 
McCamey, Lainesa, Rolan, Hous
ton, Irving and Kilgore.

Meanwhile, the following ad
ditional persons have either been 
mailed ballots or have cast ab
sentee balolts: R. W. H. Ken-
non, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCoy, 
Fred H. Miller, Sarah J. Woods, 
Elizabeth Creuger, C. G. Shults, 
\S C, Cox, V. I Vessels, W J 
Peters, J. W. Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Murrey, Mrs. T. G. 
Jackson, O. P. Newberry, Bid) 
Vaught. E. T. Dawson, Mrs. E. T. 
Dawson, Mrs. Mamie Ruth Ham
rick. C. H. Maloy, Mia. Fannie 
Williams, Mrs. M. E. Gates, Mrs. 
Leoia Martin.

GUN SHOOT TODAY
A regular shoot of the Oil Belt 

Gun club will be held this after
noon at the organization’s range 
near Eastland, it has been an
nounced.

Funeral Senates 
Held for Brother 

of Eastland Woman
SWEETWATER, July 9.— Fu

neral services for Willie Oscar 
Walker, 39, who died Sunday in 
the Texas and Pacific hospital at 
Marshall, were conducted Tuesday 
afternoon at the Highland Heights 
Methodist church. Rev. L. B. 
Smallwood, pastor, directed the 
services, assisted by Rev. Elmer 
Crabtree, Roby.

Death was attributed to heart 
ailment. Mr. Walker had been 
employed In the local yards of the 
Texas and Pacific railroad here 
for several years, until failing 
health forced him to enter the 
hospital.

He is survived by his widow 
and a daughter, Wanda Joyce; his 
father, A. G. Walker Loraine; 
five brothers, J. T. Walker, Lor
aine; John Walker, Los Angeels; 
Cecil Walker and Jasper Walker, 
Sweetwater; Henry Walker, Mer
kel; and four sisters, Mrs. J. H. 
Blythe, Sweetwater; Mrs. J. R. 
Cuvitt, Blair; Mrs. M. S. Child- 
era, Kastland; Mrs. H. B. Red- 
\v:!!C. Koscoe.

l'.'Mbearers were: W. K Beal. 
Raymond Mitchell, Surrey Henry, 
r , rey Loyd, Au.-. n Visor, ami 
George Wade.

Summary of Report 
Of Investigation 
Has Been Issued

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 9.— A purport

ed "summary of the official re
port of the house investigating 
committee”  of the state depart
ment of education, issued today 
from the Austin headquarters of 
S. E. Lemay, candidate for state 
school superintendent.

Rep. Bowlen Bond of Fairfield, 
chairman of the committee, said 
he was filing the report.

Gov. Allred had received a copy, 
but said, “ I find it appalling as re
flected in the report. 1 am study
ing the report over the week-end 
and will have further comment 
after that."

McCraw-Thotnp*on 
Fill Engagements

By United Press
Attorney General William Mc- 

Craw, speaking at Denton Friday 
night, continued his attack on W. 
lee  O’D'iniel, opposing McCraw in 
tlie gubernatorial race.

“ It is high time the people of 
Ter".: deride if they are going to 
make the highest office within 
their gift a plaything for a medi
cine show,”  McCraw said.

Ernest Thompson of Amarillo, 
Texas Railroad Commissioner and 
candidate for governor, explained 
his industrial program and farm-1 
ranch relief plans, at Wichita 
Falla.

TODAY’S
NEWS TOD AYI

Here's a younjj lady who is disproving the old paying that everybody 
talks about the weather, but nobody dots anything about it. Shv 
is 6-year-old Billy Coiinne Smith of Chattanooga, Tenn., who demon
strates how to spell a hot spell by the nozzle-to-noggin method. Try

it sometime.

Breckenridge Man County Divorces 
Charged Saturday Thus Far Showing 

In Eastland Court Decrease of Three
Sheriff Loss Woods announced 

Saturday that J. D. Greeson, 24, 
had been returned by Deputy 
Sheriff A. D. Carroll from Breck- 
enridge to face a charge alleging 
burglary June 4 at the home of 
J. G. Exline, rancher who lives 
near I.eeray.

Sheriff Woods stated that the 
complaint was lodged in the court 
of Justice of l ’eace K. E. Wood 
at Eastland.

Exline told Sheriff Wood* that 
a bicycle, handsaw', two cases of 
beer, two cattle vaccination need
les, $3 in groceries and a milk 
can were missed Sunday morning, 
June 5. Exline further told of
ficers that footprints from his 
place were noticed for a consid
erable distance anil thut empty 
beer bottles marked the route. 
One of the cases of beer had been 
in a refrigerator.

Officers charge that a bicycle, 
identified by Exline, was sold, as 
well as a handsaw, to a Brecken
ridge second-hand dealer. The 
two items allegedly brought $3.40.

Another person may be charged 
officers indicated.

i A slight decrease in divorces 
, granted the first six months this 
year from the same period last
year by district court* o f the 
county is *hown by records.

This year through June the 
rourts, 88th and 91st districts, 
granted a total o f 39. Eighty-eight 
granted 18 divorces and 91st 21 

, divorces.
Last year through June the two 

tourts granted 42 divorces. 14 be
ing in 88th and 28 in the 91st 
court.

Pla'-es in five contest* were 
won by Kastland county 4-H teams 
at the annual state-wide short 
course this week at College Sta
tion, it was announced in a mes
sage received Saturday from As
sistant County Ageni Hugh F. 
Barnhart.

Places won by the county team* 
were: dairy cattle judging, sec
ond; dairy demonstration, third; 
plant propagation, third; poultry 
judging, third, and field crops, 
tenth.

In the plant propagation con
test Jack Walker of Alameda was 
high point man while the dairy 
cattle judging team James Dean 

f Alameda was high point man.
Members of the team.- were: L. 

C. Love and James Dean, both 
o f Alameda, and Elbert Bennett 
of Kokomo, dairy cattle judging; 
Elbert Bennett and Neil Eaves of 
Kokomo, dairy demonstration; 
Jack Walker ami Jimmie Calvert, 
both of Alameda, and Vernon 
Benne’ t o f Kokomo, plant pro
pagation; Marvin Dupuy, James 
Dean and L. C. Love, all of 
Alameda, poultry judging; Dwight 
Bryant of Kokomo, Clinton Rev*- 
of Kokomo and Luster Wheat of 
Morton Valley, field crops.

The gorup was to return Sat
urday night.

Miss Grayce Garza 
Will Be Buried In 

Ranger Monday
Miss Grayce Garza, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Garza of Ran
ger passed away after a brief ill
ness on Thursday, July 7, in St. 
John’s Hospital, Tulsa. Okla. 
She had made her home for more 
than a year at the Adams Hotel, 
Tulsa.

A heavy cold which was not at 
first taken seriously, dev loped in
to preu nor in and the end can.e 
swiftly.

Grayce Garza was 27 years old. 
Porn in Waggner, S. D., she re-

Belief that the father of Ruby 
Morris, seated, and Mrs. Mabel 
Foster may have been the North
ampton. Mass., "cement coffin” 
murder victim h. /  brought the sis
ters into th»> mystery. Charles 
Morris disappeared after leaving 
his Moundsville. W. Va., home IS 
years ago to buy groceries. Re
cently the remain' of :t man. 
identified as a Charles Morris, 
were found in the river near 
Northampton, enclosed in a ce
ment box. The daughters now live 
with their mother at Akron .O.

Increase Shown 
By Tax Official 
In June Receipts

An increase in ad valorem tax 
colelctions in June over the same 
month in 1937 was reported Sat
urday by C. H. O’Brien, county 
tax assessor-collector.

Last month state and county 
ad valorem tax collections totaled 
$47,396.88 as compared to $47.- 
191.30 for June, 1937. Of the 
1938 figure the county received 
$31,470.31, while in June, 193

FORT WORTH, July 9.— Texas’
political faithful flocked to Fort 
Worth ton.ght to greet President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt on bis week
end stop here to relax from a cross 
country tr.p, to rall> lupyort for 
the new deal.

All advance notices were that 
his Texas stay was to be “ non po
litical” if such was possible dur
ing a campaign year. Elliott 
Roosevelt, riding into Texas ou 
his father’s train from Oklahoma,

id “ no [lolitical aude nc* - will bq 
held" when the president visits his 
son’s home.

Democratic leaders and candi
dates, level theless, planned to 
greet Mr. Roosevelt and some to 
ui-company him from Fort Worth 
to Amarillo Monday.

Gov. Allied headed the group 
that met the presidential special.

Among those absent was Vice 
President John N. Garner, fre
quently mentioned a* an opponent 
of the new deal policies. Garner's 
office at Uvalde reported that the 
vn e president would spend the 
«* ek-end at his home, possibly 
fi.-hing.

Mr. Roosevelt's train was due 
from Oklahoma City shortly be
fore midnight. He will remain at 
his son’s rural home until Mon
day morning, when the trip west is 
!o he resumed.

The president will speak briefly 
o 'er  a ladio network Sunday 
night. He will appear on the tran’s 
rear pla’ form at Wichita Falls and 
*1 * k to a Panhandle crowd in a 
tw< -hour stopover at Amarillo.

I iroute to Oklahoma City th« 
lie-dent referred to P* n. Elmer 
Thomas of Oklahoma, as “ my old 
friend. The president, speaking 
fioni his train at McAlister, said 
that "we want to elect men who 
will help, not hinder.”

Friday he assisted Senate Ma
jority Leader Alben Barkley of 
Kentucky and Sen. Robert Bulk- 
ley.

Panhandle Scouts 
Get An Endowment

By Uni tad Preaa
BARTLESVILLE, Okla.. July 9. 

— Boy Scout organizations and the 
Texas Panhandle became bene
ficiaries today of a $250,000 do
nation from Frank Phillips, weal
thy Bartlesville oil man.

The funds will be used to im
prove scout camp sites, for troop 
endowinputs and on membership 

I drives.

1 " : * ducat ion u. .he xrude
and high scnool. o f Tulsa and J ln i 9S7 the state’s tax rate was

j 62 eenta and this year 49 cents 
I which accounts for the county’s 
I larger proportion. The county tax 
rate last year was and this year is 
51.50.

McCulloch County’* Fund* Allocated to 
Oldest Citizen Die* Complete a Highway

By United Press

BRADY, Texas, July 9. —  WJ 
P. Smart, 93, oldest citizen op Me-' 
Culloch county, died today at the 
home of a daughter. Funeral sor- 
\ices will be held Sunday at -Ma
homet.

Throckmorton Man 
Visit* In Eastland

John Lee Smith, Throckmorton, j 
seeker of the lieutenant-governor i 
post in Texas, visited Saturday | 
with Eastland friends in the in
terest o f his candidacy. I

Uy United Pres.
AUSTIN, July 9.— State High

way Department today announced 
assignment of $13,650 additional 
federal road funds to the project 
extending a road toward Coleman 
from a point on Highway 70, 12 
miles south of Sweetwater.

E. A. DEGREE TUESDAY
There will be an Entered Ap

prentice degree next Tuesday 
night at the Ranger Masonic lodge 
according to announcement made 
Saturday by officers of the lodge. 
All members are invited to attend. 
Visitors will be welcome.

TELEGRAM GOVERNORS POLL
The Eastland Telegram will conduct during the next week 

a poll o f its readers desiring to cooperate on the Governor's 
race for Eastland County. It is not necessary for you to sign 
your name nor place any identification. The resu'ts of this 
poll will be announced in next Sunday's issue of The Telegram.

Scratch out those whom you do not wish to vote for, leaving 
your choice ursclatched. Vote for only one candidate. Mail in 
your vote as soon as possible or bring to The Telegram office.

Are you a qualified voter 1
1 Favor for Governor:

Karl A. Crowley 
S T. Brogdon 
P. D. Renfro 
W. l,ee O’DanieT 
Clarence E. Farmer 
Tom F. Hunter 
Clarence R. Miller

Remarks:..............................

William McCraw 
James A. Ferguson 
Ernest O. Thompson 
Marvin P. McCoy 
Thomas Self 
Joseph King

business college fitted her for a 
successful career that death cut 
short. Sh» was also an accomplish
ed pianist.

Funeral services are to be con 
ducted from the First Methodist 
Chinch ot Ranger Monday atter- 
noon at 4:30. with R?\. G. Alfred 
Brown, p istor o f the church, in 
charge.

Surviving relatives include her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gar
za of Ranger; two brothers. Ray
mond and Rene Garza and three 
sisters, Mrs. Howard Matthew*. 
San Angelo; Mrs. Arthur D. Gard
ner. Alhambra, Calif., and Miss 
I*>rene Garza. Ranger.

Pall bearers will be William 
Preinhofer, A. C. Moore. Edgar 
Cotton, Joe Dennis, Clyde Bond 
and Jesse Smith.

Charles Jenkins, 
Pioneer Resident 

Of County. Dead
CISCO. July 9. —  Charles F. 

Jenkins, Jr., 81, resident of East- 
land county since 1871, died at 
his home here Friday afternoon of 
a heart involvement. He had been 
ill a short time.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 3:30 o'clock this after
noon at the First Methodist church 
in Cisco with ths pastor, the Rev. 
Patterson, officiating. Burial will 
be in Cisco cemetery.

Mr. Jenkins, born Mar. 1, 1857, 
at Saratoga Spring. Ky., was the 
youngest o f 10 children. His fath
er was a captain in the Confeder
ate army. As a lad of 13 Mr. Jen
kins came to Texas in 1870 with 
his sister, Mrs. J. T. Townsend, 
and her husband, with whom he 
lived for a time. He settled in 
Comanche county, but a year later 
came to Eastland county and had 
lived here since. He was the oldest 
resident in the period of years of 
residence.

On Sept. 23, 1880 he was mar
ried to Allie Smith. Six children 
were born to them, ail of whom 
survive.

Survivors are the widow, two 
daughters, Mrs. E. N. Strickland 
of Cisco and Mrs. Charles E. 
Maule of San Antonio; four sona, 
W. D. and L  S. Jenkins of Cisco, 
Janies B. Jenkina of Fort Worth 
and M. G. Jenkina of Ovalo! He 
was an uncle of Mrs. W. A. Mar
tin of Eastland.

Hughes Is Readv 
For Long Flight

By United
NEW YORK. July 9.— Howard 

Hughes received official permis 
s.on from Washington today for 
hi* flight to Paris, md perhaps 
around the world, and planned to 
take off late Saturday.

Mechanics worked all night re
placing 18 cylinders in Hughes* 
Lockheed plane. They Faid the re
pairs might delay start of the 
flight until Sunday.

Barring some last-minute ad
justment, Hughes will load his 
cargo of 1,750 gallons of gasoline 
and head east over the Lindbergh 
Trail.

Hughis hopes to reach Paris in 
22 hours. Col. Lindbergh, the oniy 
aviator to make the New York- 
Paris flight, took 33 hours. In 
Paris Hughes is expected to an
nounce he will continue around 
the world.

The Hughes crew has four 
members, two navigators, an engi
neer and a radio operator.

Dizzy Dean Plan*
To Sue Cardinals

By United Pres*
CHICAGO, July 9.— Dir.rv Dean, 

ailing Chicago Cubs pitching star, 
said he is considering a $250.00C 
damage suit against the St. Louis 
Cardinals on the ground* they 
wrecked his pitching arm by over
work.

Dean said he planned to sue 
the Cardinals and needed only 
permission from Commissioner K 
L. Landis to start the suit.

“ I think I’ve got good grounds 
for the suit. My arm was hurt by 
overwork. AH the doctors sav 
that,”  Dean said.

Singing Meet to
Close at Olden

Concluding sessions of the 
quarterly meeting of the Eastland 
County Singing convention will be 
this afternoon at the Olden high 
school gymnasium. Ttle meeting 
began Saturday night.

INSTRUMENTS 
FILED WITH 
CLERK LISTED

Instruments filed the past week, 
ending Saturday, with County 
• ierk R. \ Galloway include the
following:

F W. Ash to R. W. Wheat, 
warranty deed: I.. A Harri-on to 
the public, affidavit; C. P. Dunn 
to I.. H. Morrison, warranty deed; 
E. P Crawford to public, affi
davit; Win ina Mary Craft to pub
lic. affidavit; Winona Mary Craft 
to J. D. Connell, warranty deed; 
Winona Mary Craft to T. J. Mcll- 
vnne, transfer of vendor’s lien* 
T. S. Hose to G. M. Tucker, C. W* 
Gamwell, Raymond D. Sticknev, 
•Inmes Reran, T. V. Field, H. V. 
Fullerton. C. Bean, Mrs. Sarah 
Dagesse, Bessie Stoneman. M. D. 
Blakeslee, Frank J. Williams, S. 
M. Young, R. A . Middleton and 
Dorothy S. Middleton. Mrs. Ber
tha Graves. Grace Henson, Mrs. T. 
T. McKeough. R. E. Ti«man, Stan
ley W. Metcalf, Monroe B. Eng
land. Dr. A. B. Van Loon, D. H. 
Van Deusen, C. D. I onghorne, 
Biuee Crane, W. C. Stevenson, J. 
W. Robinson, R. D. Braham, J. 
Cross. Mrs. S. B. Bacon, June O. 
Davies, Ruth Kimball Hoyt, Jane 
A . Parry, C. D. Osburne, J. G. 
Oliver, Jr., assignments of oil and 
gas leases.

Burton Jones to public, affi
davit; .1. P. Kirk et al to Charles 
O. McCue. assignment of oil and 
gas lease; Melvin Lewi* to I.ueile 
Hill, certified copy o f judgment; 
G. H. Rankin et al to J. D. Smoot 
et al, assignments of oil and gas; 
Home Owners Loan corporation to 
C. E. Williams, warranty deed; 
Rockwell Brothers and company to 
Hsvner. Reaves and Hose, mater
ialmen’s lien; O. L. Stone to J. P. 
Kirk, oil anil gas lea.se; C. K. Wil
liams to HOLO, des’d of truat; 
Nina Whitfield to HOLC, (lied of 
trust.

Large Vine Okra 
Shown by Shipman

R. B. Shipman of Eastland ex
hibited Saturday a four pound 
vining okra grown by D. M' lton. 
also of Eastland, which was 83 
inches long.

Seed for the okra was from 
Arkansas. Shipman also stated that 
others o f the same type grown by 
Melton were even larger. Ship- 
man planted similar need but 
not have the suci ra of 
he said.

COUNTY 4-H I Is Their Father-codin’ vict™? CROWDS AWAIT
FOR ARRIVAL 
OF PRESIDENT
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Our Destiny Isn’t Dream 
— It’s Work

Probably the greatest danger facing the American peo
ple today is not so much the danger that they 
do something right.

In some ways we are a peculiar people. We hat e our 
emotional ups and downs, and they often carry us a long 
way; but underneath everything we still have that old- 
fashioned trust in our own star— the feeling that some
how, sometime, we shall come out all right because it is 
so written in the skies. And while that is a good feeling to 
have, it could lead to disaster.

Arthur T. Vanderbilt, president of the American Bar 
Association, touched on this point the other day in an ad
dress before Yale Law School alumni at New Haven.

"The most deadly problem facing America is not fas
cism nor collectivism,”  he said. "It is the widespread feel
ing that we have a destiny and that we shall reach it with
out individual thought, individual initiative or active 
public service.”

• • *

Belief in one’s destiny is a fine thing to have— but not 
if that belief gets set up as an idol, to be worshipped on 
holy days and fast days with fine talk and fancy phrases, 
but never *«• be served bv actual deed.

And there Ls a real danger that we may begin giving 
our belief that kind of service. As a matter of fa-i, there 
are plenty of signs that we have already begun to do so.

We are. for instance, fond of saying that we arc the 
richest country in the world and that therefore wide
spread poverty and unemployment should not long en
dure in our land. That is a perfectly sound and sensible 
statement; but when we simply let it rest there, and bliss
fully sit on our hands waiting for poverty and unemploy
ment to end themselves, we are giving way to a foolish 
and dangerous trust in our own destiny.

What we need to understand is that no people's destiny 
is really written in the minds and hearts of men, instead, 
and is hammered out by toil, self-sacrifce, courage and the
kind of practical, shirt-sleeves faith that moves mountains.

* • *
It was our destiny, perhaps, to win our free-lorn from 

England, to expand and conquer a continent, to establish 
a working democracy and to provide the common man 
with a practical vision of freedom.  ̂et those things were 
not done by a people who sat back and beamed fondly on 
the mysterious workings of fate; they were done by peo
ple who got down into the thick of things and worked their 
heads off>

So perhaps we would be better o ff if we stopped talk
ing about our destiny. Our destiny is what we make it— 
no more and no less.

Bulgarian customs guards arrested a man who tried 
to smuggle gems in his w hiskers a while ago. This is call
ed discovering a diamond in the rough.

OUTLINE MAP
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured is 

the outline 
map o f ------ .

6 ------is the
country’s
dictator.

IS Bclurtant.
15 Genus of ivy.
16 Plot of 

ground.
17 Parrot.
19 To love

excessively.
21 Measure of 

cloth.
22 Rekindles.
24 Insect's egg.
25 Northea .t.
76 To plant.
27 Gypsy.
29 Sound of 

surprise.
541 Angry.
32 Courtesy title.
34 Sunnite.
36 Sun R od.
37 Climbing 

plants.
39 Note in scale.
40 Ironic.
43 To unfold

Answer to Previous Puzzle
10 M I N A ft a

5 P C n|
Z A D Y|
M

1 PHINU
BARNUY

k
■
D z a a
A L, 0 NJ

^ r tT n ic  i a V u ’ si
61 Loom bar. 

VERTICAL
gradually.

46 Above.
47 Fabulous 

bird.
46 Paid publicity
49 3 1416.
50 Building site.
52 Street.
53 Mineral 

spring.
54 Slow (music).
56 Genus of slugs 10 Guided.
58 Mohammedan 11 Metal,

noble. 12 People.
59 Baking dishes. 14 Small duck
60 To scoff. 16 It occupies

2 Higher.
3 Grandparental
4 To permit
5 Year.
6 Dinner.
7 Counterfeit.
8 Tailor
9 Alleged force.

an entire —
18 Dwarf 

apiaceous 
plant.

20 It was the 
victor in the 
Italo----- • War.

22 Eggs of fishes.
2? Cali for help 

at sea.
26 Step of a 

series.
28 Muffled as

sound.
31 Work of skill.
32 Thus.
33 Scarlet.
35 Nothing.
37 This rountry'.s

king.-----
Emmanuel.

38 Southeast.
41 Footless.
42 Blushing morr
44 To make 

vacant.
45 To withstand
51 Domesticated.
53 Iniquities.
55 Driving 

command.
57 Inlet.

Cooperative Home 
Project To Start 
In Ranger July 18
The National Youth Adminis

tration's part-time project on resi
dent training for girls of East- 
land county, will get underway in 
Ranger Monday, July 18, it was 
announced Saturday by Mayor 
Hall Walker o f Konger, after a 
conference with H .A. Ziegler, as
sistant district supervisor for the 
N V A. Th< project was approved 
Saturday by J. C. Kellam, state 
director.

Quarters for the resident train
ing project will be in one of the 
old Mid-Kansas houses in Ranger, 
which has been secured by the 
sponsors, City o f Ranger, assist
ed by Eastland county.

The setup is being made for 40 
girls per month, with the possibi'i- 
tl that accommodations for more 
girls may be provided later. White 
girls between the ages of 18 and 
24 from WPA families, farm se
curity families, old age assistance 
families or from families o f low 
income will be eligible.

The girls will work a total of 
4, hours per month on projects' 
outside the cooperative home and 
will earn enough to pay their 
room and hoard and medical at
tention, and havp about $8 per 
month left over for their personal 
use,

One group of 20 girls will he at 
the project for 15 calender days.1 
after which they will return to 
their homes and another grout) of 
20 girls will replace them. *he two l 
groups rotating for a period of six j 
months.

The 'iris will work in th“ "By-1 
County hospital, t h e  nursery 
school nod in public offices, w,tr. 
instruction being provided by the 
home supervisor, Mrs. Hattie H. 
Rragg. in homemaking They will 
work four hours outside the proj-' 
ect and two hours in the home. It 
is possible that a full-time teach- j 
er may he secured through the de
partment of education to conduct 
regular classes at the home.

A recreational project is also: 
to be worked out. with a g :rls' 
softball team being org; n»rod, 
which «ill go to Mineral Wells to 
play the N'YA project girls in that

I r , ,vp Already 35 applications have 
I hern a pprnvad and medical exami- 
| nations given for girls who want 
I to take up work under the proj- 
i ect, and the Ranger cooperative 
| home is expected to be the second 
I largest in the state. It will also b ■ 

the second in the district of 2l 
I counties. Ziegler stated. The av

erage home in the state cares for 
I 20 girl*.
j Girls from all over Eastland 
I county, both from rural, city ami 
i small town homes will be eligible 
; for employment under the proj- 
, pet, and a number have been ap
proved from over the entire coun- 

' ty.
Applications may be filed with 

Mrs. Long at the Ranger relief 
office.

A  Visitor Here .Eastland Man to
Speak at Parley

R. L. Rust o f Eastland will de-, 
liver the response to the address of 
welcome at the beginning of the 
State Sacred Harp Convention 
July 22, 23 and 24 at Dublin, it 
was announced Saturday.

A. N. Whitten of Dublin is i 
chairman of the arrangements 
committee.

Last Rites Held 
For Dr. Palmer In 

Ranger Saturday
Funeral services for Dr. Walter 
I’almer, 58, who died in Ran 

per Thursday afternoon lifter a 
brief illness, were conducted from 
the First Methodist Church of 
Ranger Saturday afternoon at 5 
o'clock, with Rev. G. Alfred 
Brown, pastor of the chim-h, con
ducting the services. Interment 
was in Evergreen Cemetery.

Dr. I’almer had been a resident 
of Hunger since 1919, moving to 
the city after^heing musU-red out 
ol the United States Army at the 
end of the World War. He had 
also served, as a young boy, in the 

I army during the Spa.iish-Ameri- 
ran War and was in the French 
Aimy prior to America’s entry in
to thu W >rld War.

During his residence in Ranger 
1 Dr. Palmer was one of her most 
active citizens and leading physi
cians.

Active pall bearers /or the fu
neral were James Matthews, Dr. 
W. L. Downtain. Joe E. Holt, Dr. 
Ross Hodges. A. N. Larson, Hall 
Walker and Dr. Harry A. Logs
don. !

Honorary pall hearers were:
Dr. Walter L. Jackson, Dr. C. C. 

i Craig. Dr. T. L. Lauderdale, Dr. 
P. M. Kuykendall, Dr. E. K. 
Green, Hal Hunter, B. H.
W. T. Wilton, Let Dockery, Les i 
Hagaman. C. B. Pruet, Bob Hans- ! 
ford, T. J. Anderson, J. F. Byas. 
Basil Haromon, Al Tune, K. C. 
Edmonds, Roney Jones, Harry 
Henry, Harry Wheeldon. Johnny 
Ducker, Lonnie Herring, J. E. Me-' 
roney.

J. B. Heister, S. P. Boon, Amos 
Rice, M. M. Dutton, C. E. Osteen, 
Mux Star, J. J. Kelly, J. W. Jon-.-. 
Otis Brady, Charlie Ford, Will H. 
Mayes, Jr., E. A. Gregoliet, Ix>nz > 
Anderson, Felton Brashier, I . H. 
Flewellen, B. S. Dudley, L. K .! 
Pearson. John Boyd, Fred Wai- 
ren, Nick Gallagher, Preston 
Burks, ?. E. Fletcher, P. O. Hat
ley.

Herry A. Wallace. Con Hazard, 
Drvid Vermillion, Carl Christian, 
Karl K. White. John T. Line, John 

i Harrison, J. C. Carothers, Chas.*

Last Rites Held

Dr. W. C. Palmer, for whom last 
rites were conducted from the 
First Methodist Church of Ranger 
Saturday afternoon, with buiial in 

Evergreen Cemetery.
Surbrook, Kay Newnham, Morris 
Leveille. Pete Jensen, W. B. An 
derson. It. A. Williams. W. A. 
I.eith. Chas. Isbell. R. 1! SnydtX 
Pleas Moore, Richard Phillips, 
George Murphy, Herman Kelly, 
W C. Blackmond, G. C. Love.

Glen J. Rex. Dr.. R. H. Hodges, 
III D. Hardin, E. H. Mills, E. P. 
Mills, M. II. Hagaman, Walter 

p . | Murray, D. N. Waggoner, F. 1).
I eacool;, Hjck>| Jo<_ D(,nnil) T L  Puprpo, ». I

4. Tunnell. W. L. Beach. G. H 
King, Floyd Killingsworth, John
Tibbels, Saule Perlstein, A. J.l 
Ratliff, O. D. Dillingham, Chas.. 
Dean, C. L. Dorsey, C. E. Xlay, R. [ 
A. Steele, G. A. Clements, Con' 
Hartnett, John D. Gholson, W. F. 
Lewis, L. E. Gray, J. A. Head, K .1 
E. Harrold, W. F. Creamer, J. L ., 
Haney.

Dr. A. K. Wier. B. E. Garn"i, 
H. H. Vaughn, I.. S. Kiehm. J C. j 
Powell, Joe Harness, W. S. Mur-| 
rry. Hank Herman, Vance B.au'- 
er, Nick Crawford, C. H. Suit.-, I 
Dave Cooper. Sig Faircloth. R. E. J 
Johnson, Morris Bendix, O. G. 
Lanier, Garvin Chastain, Ed Ma-i 
her, Rex Outlaw, Hal Lavery.

I>. Joseph, J. D. McClister,, J .! 
A. Sloan, Earl Swoveland, T. L .) 
Langston, Willard Swaney. Tom 
Yonker, F. G. Yonker. S. XI e-

Anelly, Herbert Stafford, H. 
Stafford, A. F. Hartman, Teas 
Harg, O. B. Denny, Majot Thoi 
son, C. J. Moore, Louis Grei 
Frank Kiihbs, D. E. Pulley, j, 
Fieckenstein, Regis Fleckeniti 
Coke Mnrtin, W. M. Brown, I) 

(Jameson, R. J. Fieckenstein, > 1  
Abe Davis, A. W. Breeland, 
mond Doyle, 11. P. Earnest, f. 
Moorman, Cl. C. Barkley, Ea 
Fli trher, William Bout'!. ;,u, jJ 
Ingram, W. G. Pounds. Coloi 
Bri shier, Jack Mooney, Judge ) 
Fatter, Willard Seymour, [J 
Crawford, George Fenglcr, 0. 
Phillips, E. A. Kingold, H.
\\ ilkinson. Max Ohr, A. 15. C n f l  
ley, C. P. Ashcraft, Ed T. { ■  
I ;.nks, Sam Gamble, Pearl 1 

--------------------------- *Judgment Is Given I 
For Cisco Compaq

Judgment of $2,700 p’u 
est hus been rendered by 
district court in favor of 
Mortgage Loan company, 
tiff, in a suit against Lee A 

i hees.

We, the
NOTICE

undersigned
of the Eastland County Bir, 
■ pectfullv solicit your surport 
Judge Richard Critz for ren 
tion as As-ociatc Justice r.f< 
Supreme Court o f Texas, f>r 
l::st full elective ter n.

F.arl Conner, Sr.
L. R. Pearson 
W. S. Adamson 
Vir-'il T. Seaberry 
Minnie Ram ey Robey 
Carl P. Fpringer 
Jno. W. Turner 
Frank Srarks 
T. M. Co’lie 
Milbum McCarty 
A’ I'n D Dabney 
R. L. Rust 
Cyrus B. Frost 
W. D. R. Owen 
Jack W. Frost 
F. D. Wright 
Eugene Lankford 
R. E. Grantham 
D. K. Scott 
J. R. Burnett 
Mrs. J. R. Burnett 
J. L. Alford 
I. H. Flewellen 
Beverly S. Dudley 

Paid for by above partus 
other friends.— Pol. Adv.

John Wood, candidate for Rail
road Commiaaioner, and now a 
member of the State Highway 
Commission, who was a visitor 
here Saturday.

B { John Wood Visits 
Here Saturday

John Wood, senior member of 
the Texas Highway Commission, 
and candidate for railroad com
missioner, spent Saturday after
noon here, concluding a week of 
campaigning spent in the Panhan- ; 
die and West Texas.

"Campaigning in West Texas 
has been a revelation and a de
light," said Mr. Wood, “ for these 
people out here talk straight from 
the shoulder just like they do in 
Shelby county, where I can^e from.
1 am glad to say that enough of 
them promised me active support 
to make me confident of being in 
the second primary and ultimate 
winner.

“ I am running for railroad com- ! 
missioner strictly on my record as 
a highway commissioner, and that 
record is well known over Texas.
1 have never let political consid
erations dictate a single vote of 
mine and when on the railroad 
commission I will fight to keep 
that body free of the blight of 
petty politics.”

Mr. Wood left late Saturday 
afternoon for Mineral Wells, 
where he wns invited to be guest 
of a group of citizens at a sup
per in his honor. ,

Capture of Pierson
Is Still Sought

AUSTIN, July 9. —  Governor 
Allred still hopes for the recap
ture of Howard Pierson, insane 
slayer of his parents, and has of
fered a $500 reward for informa
tion leading to his arrest.

The offer will appear in an 
August issue of a pulp magazine. 
Rewards are said to total $1,250. 
Pierson escap< d from the state 
hospital April 15, 1938.

IS DISMISSED
r ase of T. H. Gordon vs. S. A. 

Davis was dismissed Saturday by 
91st district court.Escaped Prisoner Is

A rreted  In Utah Stamp,  Q u„ tel
GALVESTON, July 9— Sheriff 

Frank Biaggne left today for Salt 
I,ake City to return Peter John 
Calandra, 28, who escaped June 
12 from the Galveston County jail 
after a guard was killed and 
arother injured seriously.

Salt Lake City officers arrested 
the man after finding him asleep I 
in a stolen car.

Be Heard Friday
A concert by the V irgil O. 

Stamps quartet of Dallas is sched
uled for Friday night, July 15, at 
the Calviry Baptist church in 
Ranger, it has been announced 
here.

An admission charge will be as
sessed, I

th e  lit t le  h u m b le  th in g s  
th a t m a k e  a h o u s e  a H O M E
THOSE careless marks of his baby fingers . . . 
could any one buy them from you now? The 
knee-high smudges on the door! The pencil 
scratches on the wall that showed his growth 
from two to a little man of six! The nicked nur
sery bed where you two watched for hours one 
night until a sprawled, feverish form slipped in
to healing slumber!

Yes, a home is seasoned with smiles and tears, 
mellowed by memories and flavored with hopes. 
Each room has well-loved articles that have 
grown dearer with the years. And there are 
new things that you are working and planning 
for. It may be an occasional table for the living- 
room. New drapes for the breakfast nook. A  
summer rug. Porch and lawn furniture.

The advertisements in this newspaper bring 
vou news of furnishings to freshen your home. 
Study them and save shopping steps and budget 
dollars. They will help vou add to the gracious 
charm of your hom e. . .  that little world which is
your very own f

■ 1 H 1
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LOST DIVISION'1!
SECURE IN 

SNOWY PEAKS 1

WRAPPED IN CEL
LOPHANE —  is this 
dazzling package of 
lo v e lin e ss , in the 
form of Harriet Had- 
don, San Francisco's 
gift to the cinema.

"EARTHQUAKE” VIOLIN— Pasadena, Cslif.— Working 
from the idea that both earthquakss and music are 
caused by vibrations. Dr. Hugo Benioff. of the California 
Institute of Technology, has developed the "earthquake" 
violin, whose mellow tone has amazed musicians. It has 
no wooden front or back, but in place of the wooden 
sounding box there is a small aluminum container under

N O  HIT,  N O  R U N  ^  W B
MOUND KING— Johnny
Vander Meer, sensa- | .....
tional hurler of the Cin- m_________
cinnati Reds, who made baseball history with 
two straight no-hit. no-run pitching performances, 
demonstrates the wind up and follow through of
his powerful speed ball.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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A "LA FASHION MODE— (1) White lace with 
flounced skirt and strapless decolletage is ap
pealingly quaint. (2) Shimmering black cire 
satin is veiled with hand-tied black silk fish 
net. The flaring tunic and back hemline of the 
overskirt accentuate the sheathed figure line. 
(3) Floating scarfs in two shades of green silk 
chiffon form a graceful drapery or a long 
cape on this lovely gown of white mosseline 
de soie. 4 ___  /

BIG GUNS OF POLO BOOM AT 
MEADOW BROOK —  Preparing for
an exciting campaign, four of the 
nation's top polo stars are snapped 
at historic International Field in 
Westbury. L. I., in one of the weekly 
special matches. Left to right are: 
Stewart Inglehart. Elbridge Gerry, 
Earle Hopping. Jr., and Jimmy Mills.

Parian, Spain— A de-J_ ________ __
tachment of the "lost” division of Spanish Loyalists, drawn 
up on the pass leading to headquarters. The men have forti
fied themselves in an almost invulnerable position among 
the high mountain peaks, commanding ten leading passes 
to France.

MAURY MAVERICK looks at the world, and 
announces that our naval program is an invi
tation to another world war. Writing in Col
lier's. the Texas Congressman states that "in 
stead of spending billions which may lead us 
into trouble abroad, we should spend millions 
on shore defenses to insure peace at home.”

LANDS RECORD SWORD
FISH— Forked River. N. J.—
Colonel William G. Schauf-!* 
fler. Jr., of Lakewood. N. J.. with his 1 

£ prize, a  387-pound broadbill sword
fish which he brought to gaff 100 
miles off the Bamegat Coast. Because 
he caught the fish with a dart he 

‘  j would not claim a
rod and reel rec- j 

i lord.__________________ [

COFFEE INDUSTRY PICKS 
QUEEN —  A storm of ap
plause as this photo was 
taken swept Joan Carson, 
beautiful stenographer of 
the Hotel Commodore, into 
the title of "Miss Coffee."
She was chosen by 1.500 
members of the coffee in
dustry from the prettiest -------------- -
girl employees of New York Hotels, and will recresent 

1 the industry during Iced Coffee Week. Insert shows Miss 
Carson with her crown of coffee blossoms symbolic of 

i her title._____________ ___________ ____________________________

KEEL FOR NEW BATTLESHIP
________________ ___ ______________________  — This photo shows the first
I rivet being driven in lor the keel of the new battleship. U.S.S. Washington, 
lot the Philadelphia Navy Yard.

NEW YORK'S MAYOR HONORS RURAL REPORTER— Mayor F. H. La- 
Guardia is shown presenting certificate of award to Mrs. Edna Eaton 
Wilson of Ripley, Okla.. winner of the Country Home Magazine's an
nual award to the champion country newspaper correspondent. For 
her writing in the Stillwater, Okla.. Gazette. Mrs. Wilson received 
$500 and a trip to New York and Washington.

FOR GARDEN WEAR— A cool little Mouse with meeh 
yoke and tiny puffed sleeves. Neat and immaculate, 
it will wash again and again, being made of 
knitting and crochet cotton.__________________________
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•  SERIAL 
STORY INTERNE TROUBLE BY ELINORE COWAN STONE

COPVMIgHr. I #90 NI4 SC A V ICE. iNfl,
“OUT OUR W A Y ” -------------------------------------- By Williams

F
Tit V \ UkuAHB«»H\ — h rr 4*1 nr • t utli’ii i nurtr *hr run iulo lu« r •and ftwuhlr nhni «h« mrll>tt. IIOH »lt \< HI n  — hrr«».
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fcnutlnomr }uunn Inirruc H«* hud iruMblr, Iim>, krc|tlns up %% I«li Hrll- Huntl»»< rtTftCt*IIK\ —krndnursnt*. Ilr *»«nseut'a prubU-u* 
hhi nttmr l hlnic •U«- ngiuiai.* * *

> ntrrdni i Trim ia ndnioMiabrd fair hrr lirem-h mad ihr nr%l tiny la kUiMmunrd »*> MIm \rniitruuK. nurtiBK director.
CHAPTER III

V HEN Tran got back to he: 
”  room. Boula Tagg, her room- 

■aate. had just returned from ai 
uncomfortable 15 minutes of he 
own in Miss Armstrong's office.

“ She said.” Beula outlined th 
interview gloomily, “ that nea tries 
in d’ ess Is a primary requisite for 
a successful nurse. But will you 
tell me how any girl can look 
really snappy in these meal sacks 
they call student uniforms?”

Tran tried to reconcile sympathy 
with truth.

“They aren't exactly slimming," 
she agreed. “ And it’s my bet they 
were designed by a father of 10 
whose war cry was, ‘A woman's 
place is the home!' But who are 
probes to be choosy?”

As a matter of fact, Tran could 
afford to be philosophical. On her 
own slim figure the gray uniform, 
with its plain white cuffs and col
lar and its '-Aluminous white 
apron, had somewhat the effect of 
a demurely picturesque peasant 
masquerade.

Beula looked comforted, but not 
entirely reassured as she continued 
to twist and turn before the mir
ror

might try not ty- 
> tight,” she ob-

ig.
more to the point 

sing up the second

m
‘ M . f, v , ^  

.. »• / / / .

On Tran't si. n form the plain gray uniform 0>as Jemurelp putureuiue

| , , 1 , V  ■ 1 1 - f  --LH* ' ill q .i ' , .iTTBto-’ * r . > , •• • 'U h .u / , w

• fk  .... I . ' - - 1 - ‘ v -
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“ I suppose I 
irg the stnn 
served, frownn 

“ It would b< 
if you’d try p.. -

T was a tactical error. As a 
must. v v  her senior—

face wore much the look of a 
small boy caught with the jam 
pot. Just as the door opened. 
Trar distinctly heard him say, 
“Yes, Ma’am, i won’t forget again 
—honest.”

and third helpings of dessert.” “You may come in. Miss Dear- 
Tran suggested unwan... | bom,” the director said. “And

now will you please sit <j°wn and 
tell me exactly why. when you 
should have beeu with Miss Miller

yerteroay atieruoon, you were 
.binding in the west corridor with 
Dr Benchley’s arms around you’ '’ 

Tran was caught so completely 
off her guard by this unforeseen 
attack that she could only sit, 
her eye* getting bigger and darker 
and more startled.

“ Perhaps." Miss Armstrong was 
going on. ”1 should explain that 
at the moment I happened to be 
going up in the west corridor 
elevator—and the elevator, if you 
recall, has glass doors.”

After a moment Tran said in a 
small, helplcs* voice, “Oh. yes! 
. . .  Of course. . . .  I was, wasn’t 
I?”

Then because, in her complete
stupefaction, she .lad forgotten to 
catch her cheeks between her 
teeth, she giggled.

“Oh. I—I'm sorry!”  she gasped.
. . . Now Miss Armstrong would 
think she was shameless. . . . 
"But." she stumbled on, “ I—well, 
we really couldn't have helped 
ourselves. . . . You see I ran in
to him so hard I almost knocked 
him down, and naturally—”

“I see." Miss Armstrong spoke 
almost casually.

ytiiy uy me inree aavs, it is ti ue. < 
wn.ch > flooded railroad track, 
,ad made Tran late in matricu
lating: but as Beula saw it, it 
might as w»l! have been three 
years. . . That was one funny 
thin- about this business of seni
ority. Logically, the senior nurse 
<t any given time and place 
diould have been the one in au- 
.hority. But “senior nurse,” it 
appeared, could be a purely rela
tive term, depending entirely on 
•gpgth of service.

So far as Tran could see. every 
*1rl in the hospital except herself 
vas senior to some one else, and 
o be respected as such. . . . 1 
ieula Tagg chose the present mo
rion t to enforce th^t point.

"Say. listen. U tif.y—Miss Arm- 
itrong wants you. Beat it! And,” 
he finished, tying her apron with 

a final vicious jerk, “may God 
ciave mosey on your soul! Be
cause if M.ss Armstrong's heard 
3bout yesterday, your name won't 
ie 'Tranquility' or even 'Utility 
iny longer. It'll be plain 'Fu- 
.illty."

By way of bracing herself for 
:he coming inters lew. Tran quoted 
to herself, as she huried along 
the miles of passage that led to 
Miss Armstrong's office, certain in
spirational passages from the last 
esson in "A Nurse and Her 

World": "To admit the possibil- 
ty of fear is to be defeated"—"A 
nurse must be in command of her 
own emotions before she can hope 
x> command unpleasant situa
tions.”

Sure' Tran muttered to herself. 
The only trouble is that Miss 
Armstrong wrote that book, her- 

• self. • • •
CHE was h' sitating on the 
*- threshold of the office when 
the door opened, and young Dr. 
Benchley came out. Just inside 
« r »  Mis; Armstrong herself. She 
stood r.’spectfully at attention, as 
a good nurse should in presence 
of one of the medical hierarchy, 
out if it had been any one but 
Miss Armstrong. Tran would have 
sworn that she did so with her 
ionyue in her cheek. |

! A lor Dr. Benchle; his flushed

CHE was tall and strongly made 
^  —still lithe and sure at 60— 
with live, shrewd, humorous 
brown eyes under a mass of 
softly waving white hair. . . . j 
Eyes that knew how to be very 
kind.

“And just where,” she went on 
dryly, “were you running? . . . 
From or to, I mean-” ’

"To and from," Tran corrected 
desperately, gripping the arms of 
her chair. . . , “To Miss Miller’s 
class and from Emergency. . . . 
Oh, Miss Armstrong, I do so want 
to be a surgical nurse, and tw o( 
policemen were bringing a man 
with a bullet in him into Emer
gency just as we passed the door." |

After what seemed to Tran a 
hundred years, Miss Armstrong 
said again, “ I see. . , . This learn
ing to nurse does seem like a long, 
drab affair sometimes, doesn't it" 
But sometimes I wish some of you 
girls could have known it—well.1 
when I was in training, for in
stance. In those days, for the |

first few weeks we scrubbed floor J 
till our knees were raw. Aftej 
that, it was dishes. You see thei j 
w ere no w ard attendants then 11 
do the rough work. . . . L ater- 
much later, we got around to pal 

' ' t W* ”  • we M l
learned that before you can safe’ I 
assume responsil. ty, you mu | 
l. am to obey o: s—that act'r. f
on your own

course you've heard about msflv
pline until you’re tired of it.” 

“ Oh, nr."’ Tran cried quickly 
“Not like this. Please go on!"• • •
CO Miss Armstrong did go on 

and as Tran listened, her eye*
dark and shining, she had no need 
to bite her cheeks. Never in hei 
life had she been farther from
laughter.

When she finally got up to ge 
—because, somehow, without a 
suggestion having t en made, sh* 
knew that that was what was ex
pected of her—she found that sh* 
understood why it was that th* 
older nurses swore by Miss Arm
strong. why jaunty young in
ternes. leaving her presence, 
sometimes looked like repentant 
small boys, why it was that, as 
nurses, her graduates ranked 
highest in the state.

At the last moment Miss Arra- 
' strong had said. "Of course, 11 
1 you are especially interested in 

surgical nursing, you will wan! 
some time to work with Dr. Sar
gent. Every young nurse should. 
May I make a suggestion?”

Her face was grave, but het 
dark eyes twimded . . . Trar 
found herself wondering If some
times, years ago. Miss Armstrong 
might have had to bite her cheeks, 
too.

“ It seems to me.” the director 
went on. “that if I were a young 
nurse, and wanted to work with 
Dr. Sargent—oh, especially with 
Dr. Sargent—I should make a 
point of keeping myself discreetly 
out of his way until I was so sure 
of my workmanship that I Knew 
I could not make a mistake.” 

“ Yes, Miss Armstrong.” Tran 
almost choked with reverent grat
itude. “ I’ll be as self-eff.n ing at 
—as one of those H; — the re
search laboratories never have 
been able to find.”

She meant it with all her soul 
But unfortunately. Tran was on< 
to whom the unpredictable seemet 
fated to happen.

(To Be Continued)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

Sunday school, 9:45 ■». m.
Morning Worship, l l  a. in.
Wednesday, testimonial service, 

H p. m.
Public cordially invited.
‘ 'Sacrament” is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, July 10. 
r The Golden Text is: “ Let us keep 
the feast, not with old leaven, 

'neither with the leaven of malice 
'and wickedness; but with the 
, unleavened bread of sincerity and 
truth" ( l  Corinthians 5 :81.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 

.'■following from the Bible: “ Create 
in me a clean heart. O God; and 
renew a right spirit within me” 

| ( Psalms 51:10).
| The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following pa.-sage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 

|"Science and Health with Key to 
,the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
• Eddy: “ The baptism of Spirit, 
washing the body of all the im- 

'purities of flesh, signifies that the 
| pure in heart see God and are ap- 
' preaching spiritual Life and its 
demonstration”  (page 241).

.Mule Hitch Hikes
On a Strawstack

By United Prem
MEXIA, Texas— Kenneth Par

rish’s mule hitched-hiked a ride 
on a strawstack during a recent 
flood and that trip cost his life.

Flooded Mustang Creek surged 
over its banks and the mule 
scampered up on the stack. The 
waters swept the stiaw 1,000 feet 
and dumped the mule into a 
barbed wire fence. The mule’s 
injuries were «o serious that Par- I 
rish had to shoot him.

f  S O  W H A T ? 
D ID N 'T  YOU 

CUT A  HOLE 
IN MY COT 
A N D  SPILL 
ME ON THE 

FLOOR ?
*

Bu t
,  T H A T

f  W A S
D if f e r e n t *
PEPPER

S h o u l d  
b e  i 

PUNISHED/

O h yeah ? 
listen, pe p pe r ,n

AFRAID BRADFORD’S 
SPOILED--HE'S A RICH 
MANiS SON AND HE 
FIGURES HE CAN GET 
AWAY WITH ANYTHING/ 
DID YOU PUT THIS 
FISH IN HIS BED, 

PEPPER?

Flag Merchant Errs 
On “ Made In Japan”

M YR A  NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
% E A  K.ENJ. v u t h  t h e  a s s i s t a n c e  o p  
Ta J  SEJCE.T Ac-ENTS. LOSES NO TIME 
iM DEa E -OP'M j  VMZA 5  F.LM IN A NEAR." 

9-v COCAVNO HOUSE.

PHILADELPHIA —  The fact' 
Joseph Tobin, 40, was not a i 
member of a veterans’ organiza
tion and thus was unauthorized to j 
sell American flags, was not the 
reason why Magistrate Atkinson I 
Costello fined him loO.

“ You have added insult to in
jury," the magistrate told him, i 
“ by selling American flags made j 
in Japan.” *

ALLEY O O P --------------

BY RODNEY UUTCHi.lt
NKA Service rorre«|i<>i%4e»(

VrrASHINGTON — Between now
' and election day. at least 
1275,000.000 will be paid out to 
jarmers by AAA.

The effect on purchasing power 
nd business, however, should be 
lore important than the political 
fleet. About $200,000,000 of the 
loney will go to cotton-producing 
ates, most of which are normally 
nd solidly Democratic. 
Confidential estimates prepared 

y government experts Indicate 
tat nearly $145,000,000 will be 
isbursed in payments under the 
gular AAA farm program in the 

ext four months and nearly $130,- 
)0,000 under the cotton price ad- 
istment program within the next 
ve months.
States receiving the most money

POLITICAL advice from 
Vice President John N. 

Garner:
“ I'd rather have the bar

bers with me than the bank
ers, for three reasons: First, 
there are-more of them. Sec
ond. the barbers talk. And, 
third, and more important, 
the barbers vote.”

1-K LC K .LtS and HIS FRIENUS-Bv Blos»er
Break  nr u p .’

nd the approximate amounts are 
(x pec ted to be: Texas $46,576,000; 
Peorgia. $18,813,000; Alabama. 
118,602.000; Oklahoma, $16,181,- 
joO; Mississippi. $15,000,000; Ar- 
tansas. $13,579,000; South Caro- 
ina, $13,463,000: Iowa. $12,000,- 
)00; Missouri. $10,165,000; Minne- 
jota, $10,000,000; North Carolina, 
19.512,000; Louisiana, $9,342,000; 
Tennessee, $6,150,000; Illinois, 
llansas, Wisconsin and North Da- 
ota. about $6,000,000 each, and 
lalifornia. $5,770,000.

'I'H L  worst dreams comer, 
*■ Republicans hav* on 
warm nights arise from fear j 

i in some way or other they | 
find Mayor Fiorello LaGuardi 
New York their party's prei 

I tial nominee in 1940.
It can be said with autl. 

however, that LaGuardia—« 
ever his immediate course in I 

I York state politics—has no illj 
that he can be nominated] 
elected to the presidency 
years hence. His closest frj 
dd feel that he would be a i 
able vice presidential nominee) 
there is reason to believe that! 
Guardia himself doesn't scurf 
idea.

LaGuardia is still persoi| 
close to Roosevelt and the I 
among his friends is that 
long he will have entered 
more formal political alliance j 
the President.• • •
rPHE Food and Drug AdminJ

tion and the Department ut 
riculture are forbidden by 
test the effect on human 
poisons sprayed on fruits and 

| etables. Under Title I of 
] latest agriculture appropi 
bill you'll find:

“ Provided further, that no 
of the funds appropriated 
act shall be used for labora 
vestigations to determine th* 

i sibly harmful effect* on hi 
ings of spray insecticides on 
and vegetables."

The proviso was first offi 
the 1937 act by Congressman 
ence Cannon of Missouri, a 
grower. Adopted. It intern 
program of Food and Dru| 
ministration research and 
mentation on dog*. Congo 
propriated $50,000 to the 
Public Health Service for 
work. The U. S. P. H S 
yet been heard from. •

I (Copyright ISIS. NIC A s-rv

LEW/ THE FACE OF l 
THAT SAILO R/ IT J  
LOOKS LIKE A \ 

; / )v o e o u E  p ic t u r e :

HE’S EITHER. 
DEAD OR- J  

&ADLV f  
INJURED.'

c»ue m o m e n t  p l e a s e ! 
SAME TALLIES WITH 
DESCRIPTION OF 
SAILOR MlSSlkloFROM 
UAVAL EXPERIMENTAL 
LABORATORY SINCE j-| 

-— , v£S7£POAV' —

Mi, .-nwiUitfti'T ' 1, fifr v-» i r  21-------------1

'b y g u m . s 'a g o o d t h i u g  1 
FOUND YOU FOLKS WMEK 
1 Dio! S'wo TEUm’ WHAT 
MiGHTA HAPPENED 

TO  VUH *

NNHEH I  FOUND OUT 
YOU'H D IN N Y  W E R E  
SO M EW HERE O UT IN 
THE JUNGLE BEUENE 
M E , 1 C O T  
W O R R IE D

Q.UICK.'.

YES, ALLEY,
it  w a s  Ju s t  g r a n d

OF YOU TO COME 
T O  O U R .  
R E S C U E '. (  piffle!

3 ’ ~ ~

r - *

v f .  •••■vi ... . •
*• • *

\\;i • n

s c /g n t t is t s  
s a y :  

a  l a /2<s i e:
gRD  STAR.

IS

B u t a  S A ^L A L L . 
J2SO STAR, 

i s
C X .U D .

e v e / R Y  T ir 
V O L ) J U /. ’iP I 
U N TO  TT-iE I  

A I R . ,  
vou A crru  

A A O V E
T H E

e a v t //z e \
a A R i / i j

IVl

' a

O N L Y
N E W  
|Y)ON«(

A R E  A B L E  T O  
T H B R . T A IL S Ai

eoa*. o u i. vta scnvicc.

WHEN you jump into the air, the earth gives you a 
amount of momentum, and. according to the Third Law of 1 
you giv# an equal quantity of momentum to the earth, catj 
to move an luflnitaaimal amouxiL

Deborah: Emergency Leadershil
Text: Judges 4:1-9, t t - U  '

By HAMLIN BY WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D. 
Editor of Advance

strategy as well as couiaf 
she planned to lead the hoj 
Jabin and Sisera into a I 
where Barak could fall |
them.

Though he probably wasj 
of courage, Barak sharfl 
people's regard for Debora 
felt his own weakness ini

prise unless she would 
him Along with her 
Deborah evidently had a i 
humor, for she assured I 
that if she went with tnj 
journey would not be 
honor as Sisera would

— T T K
OF*. t*st tv nca acavici.

r. m . a te . u. a. FAT. Off

T H E  course of the Israelites in 
the Promised Land was not 

one of smoothness and ease in 
prosperijy. They had conquared 
their enemies, but in a sense 
their enemies also conquered 
them, for they fell victims to the paYison 
'mmoral worship and practices refused to enter upon‘ th« 
of the surrounding peoples. As 
our record puts it they “did that 
which was evil in the sight of 
Jehovah"; and the evil which 
they did corrupted their social 
and political life and led them 
into new dangers.

Jabin king of Canaan, and' into^thehrndo] Tw^mai 
Sisera, his great captain, came | It all happened as L. 
threatening Israel with 900 chari- had planned When Siseial 
ots of iron, and for 20 years he that Barak was gone 
oppressed the Israelites Whence 1 his army on Mt Tabor 
was relief to come? Joshua and ered his host with th 
Caleb, the courageous leaders,! chariots of non It was I 
were dead But now the rescue ah's opportunity as she 
of Israel came in a great and re- to Barak. "Up- for this I 

i markable woman. Deborah, who 1 day m which Jehovah 
, judged Israel at the time. | livered Sisera into thy 
i One might reflect upon the | What a noble woman' 

forcefulness of character of any , qualities of faith and 
• woman, who would stand out so What a record in this 
i prominently and achieve such a tament that places a 

reputation for judgment and in- ] great prophets and I* 
tegrity of purpose, in an age woman t0 inspire 
when woman's place Was more in women in after ages! 
the realm of domestic drudgery ] Such stoi ies at this 
and very inferior to that of man. | size the amazina naturfl 
But Deborah occupied a remark- ' Bible at a book of rea J 

| able position of influence by progress Even in mod«T 
sheer force of her character and “ women’* rights” hav* 
personality. be fought for and have I

only by great aaenflee > 
CHE called on B a r e k. who ; in ancient Israel is the i 
^  seemed the chidf hope of mili- of a woman being out 1* 
tary defense of Israel, to raise an | alted place, and her 

.army of 10,000 men and to lead i and achievement made t 
them to M t Tabor. She had lest thing th* aatwn
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L O C A L -E A S T L A N D -S O C IA L
Yes, Girls It’s Robert Taylor

PHONE «0 i BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

CALENDAR MONDAY
*' W M. S. of Meth»di*t church 
meet at church at 3 p. m. for reg- 
utai -ession .

W. M U. of Baptist meet in 
h*rtloa, Blanche drove circle meet
ing with Mr*. Van Hcjr; Henrietta 
Mall circle meet* with Mr*. P L. 
Parker at * p. m.; Lockett circle 
B ads a.vi Walton Moore circle 
n eet at church in joint session at 
4 Ij m. Circles will studj Stew id- 
ship at sessions.

. W. A. meets at 8 p. m. Mon- 
uay. Place to be announced latel 
* Pythian Sisters meet at 8 p. m. 

at Castle Hall.
-Lathes Bible class of Church of 
rtu ist meets at 3 p. m. at church. 

• • • •
Mildred McGlemery Hosts,,

Miss Mildred McGlarmry was 
hostess to the Socialites Club that 
root with her Thursday and with 
>ina Mae Seals as co-hostess.

Dunn* the business session, the 
c^Lt planned to entertain with a 
miniature golf and bowling party 
PMday norht at 8 o ’clock. A bake 
*ale and rummage sale was dis
eased to be held soon.

Refreshments of open face sand- 
Vishes, pineapple and chce-e sal

ad, toast and iced tea was served 
to Helen Kosenuqest, Marie Plum
mer. h’ elda Wood, Barbara Blythe, 
Jerry Harris, Mora Mahon, Jimmy 
Mitchell, Mildred McGlamery.

The next meeting will be held 
with Jerry Harris, 3 o'clock Thur* 
day afternoon.

• * • •
Picnic Honors Pastor

Honoring their pastor. Rev. 
Robert Waller, the members of | 
Church of Christ entertained with I 
a picnic Thursday evening at Lake ! 
Ringling.

Rev. Waller is leasing soon for ■ 
Wt st Texas and New Mexico to i 
hold revivals, returning to East- | 
land September 1.

Refreshments of cookies and 1 
•ce cream was served to the 40 : 
cvests uni honoree present. Mrs. 
Ceo. Pate. Mrs W. A. Anderson, 
and Mrs. Percy Harris were in 
charge of all arrangement*.

• a a •
Fetes Viiitor from Chicago

Mr- H J. Tanner and Mr*. Mil
ton Lawrence entertained honor

in g  Mrs. Horace Horton of Chi
cago, the house-guest of Mrs. 
James Horton, at the home of Mrs.

an impressive ceremony in the | 
reception room of Mary Frances | 
Hall Wednesday night.

Miss Surles is the niece of Mrs.
I. A. Burnsides of Kastland. She 
was attended by Miss Katherine 
Garrett, daughter of Congressman 
Clyde Garrett, and Miss Betty 
Ann Hancock, as ladies-in-wuiting 

• • • •
Picnic*Bari ecus En'oyed

The Sew Sew Sewing club and 
their families enjoyed a picnic- 
barbecue at Ringling Lake Friday 
evening. Ml. and Mrs. Will Tucker 
hostessed the affair, barbecuing 
the chicken which was served with ! 
the vegetables and salads followed 
w ith dessart of ice cream.

Present: Mr. and Mrs. B G. 1 
Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Fields, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Horn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ocie Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Crossley, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Houg, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tyson, Mr. 
ai d Mrs. Geo. Pate, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tucker.

The Sew Sew Sewing club will 
meet Thursday afternoon. July 14. i 

• • • •
Annual Picnic Held

The annual summer picnic o f l 
th» Readers Luncheon club was t 
held Thursday evening at tlie' 
Ringling I-ake. The picnic lunch • 
was served on the camp tables at 

I the lake side and was enjoyed by 
the members present. Mrs. W. B. 
Collie was in charge of the ar
rangements.

A  Scene from “Penitentiary”

SUNDAY, JULY 10, 193j
Campaign Speech 

Halted by Angeli
By United

CHICOUTIMI, 
thousand person* 
cam pa ign  speech

Press
Quebec. — 
listening to 
Here knelt

prayer as the bells In the vill*_ 
church tolled out the Angclus.

Jean Nil Jean, the speabj 
stopped his address and knelt i 
the platform. A MM| ,J 
sitting nearby knelt be- hij 
and recited the Angelus in a lo 
voice. The audience intoned it i 
chorus.

"Petiitimtiary” one of the most thrilling Roadshow pictures o f the 
year comes to the Connellee screen today and Monday, starring n the 

picture is Walter Connolly, .lean Parker and John Howard.

CHURCHES Carriers to See
FDR at Ft. Worth

Rob. rt Taylor and Margaret Sullivan in a scope from “ Thlie Com- 
adc-" coining to the Lyric today and Monday. The cast includes Kob- 
rt Young, Kranchot Tone and Guy hibbee. I he story is by Erie

CHURCH OF GOD
All services at the usual hour 

Sunday. Sunday school 10 o’clock. 
Morning worship II o’clock; 
Young People’s hour 7:15 and the 
evening sermon 8 o'clock.

The pastor will preach at both

KENNYS CORNER DRUG STORE
MAIN and L A M A R E A S T L A N D

Maria Remari|ue. author of "All Quiet on the Western Front.

Tanner. Friday morning with a 
bridge breakfast.

At 9 o'clock a delicious break
fast was served at the quartet ta
bles centered with cut flowers.
Following, bridge was enjoyed 
with honor guest pritJ awarded 
Mrs. Horace Horton; high score 
*o Mrs. Moiris Wilson, und cut 
prize to Mrs. Donald Kinnaird.

Gu< ■ aits Mmes. Ear)
W C. Campbell, Mor- Charles Dean, William Dremhofer,

B'ids-Fleet Feted
In a series of prenjptial affairs J morning and evening services. The 

Mis* Marguerite Adamson, the, subject for the It o ’clock sermon, 
•bride-elect of Mr James Campbell “ How God Makes Church Liad- 
| of Hugo, Okla., has been compli- lor*'' und the subject for the ev- 
| mented on her forthcoming mar-lening sermon, “ Our Isles o f Pat- 

Df  riuge the 14th of July. The cere-jmos.” LaVaughn the pastor's 11
lovely green pottery vase.

Following the presentation — . , , ., ,  r  ,  . mony will take place at the home vear-old daughter will sing* a solo
Mrs. Conner, refresh-!.., h_  pttr, ntti Judee aml Mrs.!.t the evening service.the gifts to Mrs. i onner, reiresn- j u, 

ments of grape sherbet punch with | \y. s, Adamson, 
small cak- in yellow and topped The attractive home of Mrs. A.

F. S. Nelson, West Texas and 
Kastland circulation manager for 
a Fort Worth paper, and five car
riers left this morning to see 
President Koosevetl in Fort Worth 
today.

The carriers are Jerry Kailey, 
John Allison, Harold Welling, 
Burton Clifton a n d  Robert 
Wynne.

a. m.; evening service at 
Rev. Lee Komine, pastor.

CONNELLEE
SUNDAY —  MONDAY

LOOKOUT  
The “ PEN’S”
BROKEN LOOSE TO 

GIVE YOU THE 
BIGGEST THRILL 

IN

with tiny parasols of yellow lace j j  Ratliff in Ranger was the scene ............................
with orchid handles in keeping , of a crystal gift shower compli-!Union schol house. All who are to
with the chosen color theme, was
:erved.

Guests: Mmes. Flake Turner,
Conner, Sr., 
ri- Wilson, Karl Conner, Jr., R. E 
Townsend, W. E. Chaney, Odis 
Harvey, Hubert Jones, D. L. Kin
naird, Jimmie Collins, Geo. L. | 
Davenport, Ben Hxmner, Jack 
Ammer, \\. B. Collie, O. F. Chas
tain, W. B. Pickens, W. S. Poe, T. 
K. Richardson. Mrs. Horton, and 
honoree, Mrs. H. Horton.

• • • •
Shower* Recent Bride

Complimenting Mrs. S»m Con-! 
ner. the former Miss Elizabeth^ 
Turner ox Ranger, Miss Murguer-j 
it- Quinn and Mrs. Jennie Lee 
Rice « f  Ranger entertained with a | 
gift shower on the lawn of Miss! 
Quinn - home Thursday evening.

A pastel color scheme of yellow j 
end orchid was used throughout in 
the decoration* and gift packages, j

Carolyn Martin, Alice Jeanett 
Dell Burch, Bobbie Lee Laughlin, 
Kuykendall. Lillie Reuwer. Vivi
an Champion, all of Ranger.

Mmes. Hubert Jones, Looney, 
Jack Ammer, Dorothy Day, Rine- 
man, Guy Quinn, Sain Conner, 
hostesses. Marguerite Quinn, Jen* 
nie Lee Rice.

• *  *  «

Cisco Girl Crowned
Miss Doris Surles of Cisco, 

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Surles was crowned summer queen 
of Hardin Simmons University in

menting Miss Adamson Friday 
evening. .Mrs. Fred Warren of 
Olden and Mrs. 1. N. Griffin of 
Ranger were joint hostesses.

A lovely vase of van-colored

EPISCOPALIAN CHURCH
! Services will be held at 11a. m. 

At three o clock in the after- |j,i* morning at the First Presby
terian church, with the Rev. Aus
tin B. Mitchell, Jr., of Mineral 
Wells, delivering the sermon.

noon we will have thi 
service, at Leon just

baptisma1 
below the

be baptised please report to the 
pa-tor not later than the Sunday 
morning.

You will always find a true 
Christian welcome at all service-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church school at 9:50 a. in.
Morning worship will be with 

the congregation of the Mi thodist 
church. The Rev. Eugene Surface 
will conduct the morning service 
in the Methodist church July 10, 
in the absence of the regular pas
tor, Rev. P. W. Walker.

Political
Announcements

Mrs. Charlie Dean of 
wa.» presented the contest

The Eastland Telegram I* *tr
1 thorized to publish the following

PnZl'- •* innouncement* o f candidate* for 
public offices, *ubject to the ac
tion o f the Democrmtir primaries:

Fnr Representative, 106th Distl
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewi*) Crossley.
Cecil A. Lotief.

Fo. FloterUJ Representative! 
107th District

Eastland, Callahan Counties.
T. S. (Tip) Rose.

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For District Clerk;
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

For Criminal District Attnrnnyi
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election).
For Connty Judge,

W. S. Adamson. 
(Re-Election)

For County dork:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd terra.)
" f

For Assessor-Collector!
C. H. O’Brien.

(2nd term).

For Connty Superintendent!
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. William*.

(One term la 4 years) -

Fee Qonnty Tronsnrori 
Garland Branton.
W. 0 . (Dick) Weekee.
Mrs. France* (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

For Sheriffi
Los* Wood*

(2nd term).
Virgo Foster.

dwarf zinnias centered the lace‘ at the Church of God. Two Special 
covered table presided over by | services next week. We wish to 
Miss Doris May of Ranger and announce that next Wednesday 
Miss Lonnie Brown of Jacksboro. and Thursday night the pastor 
serving punch and cookies through! will speak on the subjects, “The 
nut the evening. Pint and Second (UgUITI I ion.

Guest list: Misses Alla Ray and the final Consummation o f ’
Kuykendall, Beulah Harrison and all things at the end of the CARD OF THANKS
Mmes. p, M. Kuykendall, J. D. world Much is being said these To e*Pr e < our sincere appre- 
Mcf lister. C. E. Brady, A. N. Lur- days about “ A Rapture," which is ' i-ition for every fl-ial tribute, 
son, ( .  Alfred Brown, Jimmy Bur- -aid by some to be a period of lund deed and word of -vmpathy, 
rage, Ross Hodges. M. H. Haga-!,three and one half years the Lord j f°rnFort spoken during the illn 
man, C. B. Wolford, Lillian Wolf,IVrill have His people somewhere in *n”  ‘ i‘ a ,h of our lovinr husband 
G. O. Strong, P. O. Hatley, Kill I the air, and during this particular *n  ̂ father, 
u.giworth. W. H. Clark, J. S. Me- time those who are unsaved will 
Dowell, C. D. Woods, J. A. John-1 undergo a great tribulation here 
son, W F. Creager, Deffebach, R. on earth.
S. Balch, C. E. May, Ray Camp- ' Re ruled by an Anti-Oiri*t. 
bell, Ken Umberson, B. C. John- Some o f the advocates of this 
son. all o f Ranger; Mrs. A. Il.fpartciular belief, say that when 
Henderson of Olden, Mrs. W. S. Christ comes the second time, Hi*'
Adamson and Miss Adamson of:coming will be invisible, and just 
Eastland. | those who are Christians then liv-

k riday night Mrs. Roy Pentc- ing and those who have died in the 
cost in honoring Miss Adamson, faith, will be raised up together 
entertained with an informal din-! to be with the Lord some where 
r.er at her home. She presented in the air for a brief period of 
M ss Adamson a lovely end table three and one-half years, 
as a wedding gift. I We invite all our friends in and

Ihursday evening following reg- around Eastland to join us in the 
ular choir practice in the First two nights services next week,
Methodist church in Ranger, the Wednesday anil Thursday nights, 
choir honored Miss Adamson with 'The pastor and LaVaughn will try 
a gift shower at the parsonage. A .and furnish some spe ial -inging 
beautiful silver sugar and cream at these services— Robert B. Bow-
tray was presented Miss Adamson 
from the choir. The entertaining 
rooms o f the parsonage were at
tractively decorated with cut flow, 
ers and ctystal candelabra with 
white candles. During the evening 
c..napes, salted nuts, olives and 
iced drinks were served to the 
choir members and the hconree.

• • • a

Eastland Personal

den, Pastor.

Methodist church school at 9:45 
a. m.; morning services at 11a. no 

Baptist church school at 9:45 
a. m.; morning services at 11 a. m. 
B. T. U. at 7 p. m.; evening ser
vices at 8:15 p. m.

Church of Christ school at 9:45 
a. m.; morninjr services 11 a. m.

First Christian church morning 
service, 9:20 a. m.; school at 10:30

Mrs. F. L. Dragoo and Wilda Mr. and Mrs. Carl Springer and 
Pragoo are leaving this week-end 1 Clarlne Marsh have returned to 
for a five week vacation trip by 1 Eastland from a trip to cities on 
motor in the East. They will visit the Atlantic Seacoast. 
in West Virginia, Maryland, Ohio I Mrs. S. A. Davis will leave Juiy 
and Pennsylvania. j 33 with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lutz

Miss Billie Harris of San Ange-! and lam  use and Louise Lutz of
lo is visiting her sister, Miss Thel
ma Harris, at the Connellee Hotel.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: 6 1-2 foot Norge
electric, $90; Over stuffed divan, 
$8; Antique chair, $10.— 1209 S. 
Seaman. ,

For Commiseleaer, Nm lsit
Henry V. Davenport 
A. L. (Aaron) Stile*.

l i

For Justico of Poaco, Product 
E. K. Wood (Re-election).

For Coostable, Proc. No. li
Ben Pryor.

I t

FOR SALE: 1906 Model Maxwell 
Roadster; good ruinnig condition, 
owned by J. N. Wright of Beaty 
Texas. Will be in Eastland Satur
day. Car is at 408 South Walnut 
Street.

*FOR SALE: A room cooler. Sells
j at $59.50. Offered at half price. 

On demonstration at 702 West 
Moss. You’ll want to see it. No 
water, no wet rags to sour. Just 
a common sense electrie gadget. 
K. C. KINNAIRD.

Olney for a three-weeVs vacation 
in Allendale and Chicagoo, II1 At 
Allendale they will visit with Mr 
and Mrs. C. A. Lutz and son, al/1 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lutz. Mrs.'C. 
A. Lutz and Mrs. C. E. Lutz wilt 
be remmebered as the former E t
ta and Cotr> Davis. On the return 
they will visit at Oklahoma City 
and Joplin, Mo., and Kentucky 
Mr. and Mis. C. A. Lutz and son 
will return to Texas for a visit 
with them.

STARTING 
TUESDAY 

Rit* Bros, in 
“ KENTUCKY 
MOONSHINE’

A o M Y R l C
TODAY AND MONDAY

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

HAL JACKSON, M*r. 
Storage tad Tiro Sorvica 

Wost M ai. Phon. 42

For C bM P LE tg Marfc^T 
and Financial Now*

CHE W A LL STREET 
JOURNAL

Rolled upon by business man 
snd investors everywhere. Send 
for free sample copy.
44 Bread St. New Yerh

[Cell at Nelson's News Stand 
Connollee Theatre Bid*. 

For

Ft. Worth Press
DELIVERED DAILY

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric

AS TH E SUMMER M OVES FORWARD . . .
. . . we are placing more people in their own homes than ever
before. What was formerly being paid out in rents— a direct loss to 
the tenant— is now being paid on easy monthly home installment*. And 
in a few years when the boks are balanced, one will have a home paid 
for while the other will have a trunk full of rent receipts.

Over the we.k-end drive by and inspect these values:

312 Oaklawn, $1250.00; 806 West Moss, $1200.00; 300 East Plummer 
$1500.00; 601 S. Connellee, $1800.00; 501 South Bassett, $2250.00: 400 
S. Hillcrest, $2000.00.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals


